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Pearson , of Monmouth and 'Floy
Wright of Portland. . - -

New teachers hired this year
are H. M. AsplawaU of- - Wood-bur- n,

principal of the grade
school; Mildred Newcomb of Se-
attle. Wash.; Dollie : M. Pitcher
of Cottage Grove. 'Mareelle Race
of. MosUer, and Elsie V. Crall ot
Portland,' who Is a- - new; high
school teacher. .

." .

'HOT SO 600D'
Ouve M. Doak, Society Editor' 3

. . ': ' - -
. i j

plosion from gasoline, the firs
that followed threatening to de-
stroy the boat. But the owner
hurriedly chopped a hole in the
bottom of the vessel and sank
her, saving her from complete de-
struction." One of the operators
was severely burned by the explo-
sion. -

.

Rain has been general up there,
but Ed Is not so much taken up
with earthquakes, as one recently
shook things up considerably. He
Intimates he will soon return to
the Sclo region... ,

'I,. E. M. Page, president of ' the
Salem Rotary club, has announced
committee . appointments for the

Bridge Tea'is '
Charming Afternoon

year as follows:

Lawri Party Pretty-Evenin- g

Event
Bethel- - The beautiful lawn oI

the J. G. Lauderback home was
the scene of a delightful party

Alms and objects. E. M. Page,
chairman, W. I Phillips. T. J. D- -

Miss Helen Trlndle , was y a
charming young hostess for. a
bridge tea-- given atv her 'home
Thursday afternoon. . Brilliant
summer flowers added ri to

Ianey, J. C Perry, William Bu--

SCIO, SJuly 'X . Fishing In
Alaska Is "not so good." according
to Ed Egr.":former Sclo man.' who
has been employed by the pioneer
Sea Food company at Cordova for
several months, in a recent letter
Egr states that most of the fish-
ermen - there have barely made
expenses. f while some have given
up the' industry entirely for the
time being. - Conditions are ex-
pected, to Improve, however.

; "Five fishing boats have been
lost: thus far this ' season," Egr

.VTuesday night. Mrs. Lauderback slek, W.'I. Staley. .
Club service, T. J. Delaney.- entertained in honor of the birth the guest .rooms . where bridgeday anniversary of her nephew

1 FARM IS SOLD .
SILVERTON, July 2 Sale of

the 22-ac- re farm one mile, north
ot here, belonging to Fred Mehl,
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scymanskl
of . Abilene, Kansas, Is announced
by. the Homeseekers Agency. The
Scymanskls arrived in Oregon
four weeks ago; The Mehls have
moved Into . Sllverton. occupying
the A. Halverson house oi. East
HilL Meal is an employe of the
Homeseekers' Agency.

was. in niaT at tnree tables, win.
chairman, C. P. Bishop, O. W.
Hillman, W. M. Hamilton, Lloyd
T. Rlgdon. -

Ellsworth Crabtree of McMinn Mrs.tMade- - ilnga scores for the afternoon':' ' " 'vUle. -... .

COSTUME PRIZED1
- ; - .

' V

AMITY, July V Miss Helen
Jean - Neuman of Salem, grand-
daughter of Mrs; George Thomas,
Is the proud 'possessor of a real
Skotch kilt and cap. They came
direct from Scotland. The plaids

line; Rawlings : Vocational service.' J. C Perry,were jieid by ' Jean , Doege and
Helen Purvlne. . ' , chairman. W. O. Allen. George G.

The rose-border- ed lawn and the
porch, were lighted with Japanese
lanterns and beautifully colored

Nash, recently At the tea ionr Miss Eleanofe Brown, Dr. . Edgar . 8. ' "Fortner, says in his letter. "The companyxrindJe and MUa Mildred Clarkelected departlights. Robert. Hutcheon. : i

. Community .service. William I am working for lost one by ex are from the Black Watch."assisted In serving.
Busick, chairman. Charles-- R Ar--

Games were enjoyed until a
late hour when Mrs. Lauderback
was assisted. In serving her young

.Guests for- - this pretty party
were Jean Doeee. Marraret finarn cherd, P. A. Eiker, George W.

Hug. Carle Abrams.Loretta Mattbls, Edna Matthia,guests, by Bob Davis and Junior

ment inspector
for 'state of
Oregon for the
Daughters .

o f
Civil War VeU

International service. W. L StaLauderback. . i. r Miiared Clark. Maxine Clark, Bet-ty Martin, Helen Purvlne, MarthaSprague, Julia Johnson.. Jean Mc--
ley, chairman.' Dr. M. C. Flndley.Tbose - present were Evelyn

Boles, Marie Froehllek. Zlna Da W. T. Jenks, T.M. Barr,-R- . CPaulns..inaney, Eleanore Trlndle. and
erans. M r svis. Mary Hamrick, Hilda Bahn-se-- a.

Gertrude Froehllek, Inabelle Reception, fellowship and as
similation. A. A. Gneffroy,, chairNash is pastCreech, Helen Schult, Lois . Ham
man,, Walter MInier, . Theodore

toe nosiess, iieien Trlndle. - j

MiJ MurieV White 1j
Delegate to East -:-

-

rick, Lorraine Strawn, the honor
guest, Ellsworth Crabtree, Simp pre si dent of

the ' organizason Hamrick. Clarence Boung,
Bob Davis, Junior Lauderback,

lion-Ken- nell-

- '
. . r

: Hiss Muriel White, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert WhltA win

Laurence. Lee of : Burlington,
Ellis Photo. -.Washington, Dean Lauderback

leave Saturday on. the Portland;and Paul Hamrick.

Paulus, O. F. Franklin, Walter
Molloy. i - ' v : " ;

' Boys work, Leon Gleason, chair-
man, 'George L. Arbuckle; Lee
Dnruh, V. P. McNamara, H.: IL
Ollnger. ' : - i . ; r-- ; .

Education, business methods
and public Information, C. A.
Sprague. chairman, T. A. Llvesley,
R. J. Hendricks, F. J. Gllbralth,
Aa. A.' Leo. , V :'; ; ;

Classification, Loiter Barr.

Ellsworth Crabtree who la a V 1 '
X . - ' ft tJunior at , the McMlnnville high

xtose xor . ueneva . Glens, Col.;
where she goes as a delegate fromOregon to the Older Girls conferschool. Is leaving for his home

Wednesday afternoon, .after a I 1 ence. - j
two weeks visit here. Miss White is a senior in Wil-

lamette university and - has heen
M very popular In student activities

Mrs. . Sterling, Smith . She is the second delegate' in 19years, to attend this - conference
from Oregon. U

chairman, J. E'.. Bllnkhorn, L. JJ.
Endicott, P. 'G. Macdonald, U. G.
Shipley. . ' '

Attendance, W." L. " Phillips,
chairman, Dan J. Fry, Jr.. George
H. Grabenhorst, Harry Miller, Roy
H. Simmons. n ',

Complimented -

MANZAN1TA NEWPORT
House, William Gahlsdorf. chairPOSTOFFICEfKSOCIAL CALENDAR aiANZANITA AUTO

I . i-- a rtrr
. .
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iJ. W. PARKER. Owner i

GAIN IN BUSINESS

Abbey Hotel and Grille
Gives you the best In sea food
and chicken dinners. Steam
heated rooms, with or without
baths. -

J. J. TOBIN . . Newport

Kaw. flrat elaaa. aaodcra cottar.

man, Homer Smith, E. L. Wleder.
Budget. George H. Riches, chair-

man, Frank J. ' Chapman, O." A.
Hartman. Lief Bergsvik.

Constitution and by-law- s.- Erie
Butler, chairman, C. E. Wilson,
E. F. Smith. Earl Fisher.

Program. W. H. Daney. chair

lAuxiliary of the United Spanish War Veterans.
o'clock, armory, regular business meeting. .

Wafar. aleetria tighta, wood faraiaa4.
tveaaaaabla ratea. Kxeailaat un, .

fTOfada with tabl.a aad .latri lirata
MuanlUu Ore. Ph. 14X31 f

V" ;. - v - ii

The Salem nostoffiee ml Vrman, George L. Arbuckle, William
McGllchrist. Jr., W. Dr.
R. E. Lee Steiner, Fred D. Thlel- -

normal gala In business for thequarter, ending June 30, accord-
ing to the report of John H. Far-ra- r.

postmaster, desnlt a. a
Luncheon Proves
Happy ! Affair. SEE

1bsen. - EN S. LANEof about 110.000 oyer the quarter

MODERN COTTAGES
' at

- Reasonable Rates
Cherry-Cit- y Cottages ,

Box 433. -- Newport

During "the. summer months' the Fo best beech property on.Music, William McGllchrUt, Jr.,
chairman, J. . Lyman Steed, WU-11a- m

McGllehrlst, Sr. - tin rAaatcollege set left. In town, endeavor ior me same period Ust year. !

The same situation prevailed
for the month of Jdba - wHh re

1i Spend Your

VACATION
at

Oceahside
Oregon's Most Sctt&c

Beach Retort

Caves. Beautiful safe
Bathing Beach

Shady, Sanitary Camp
Grounds, Excellent "Accom-
modations, Good Stores :

.Permanent Camp of Salem
' Y. M. C. A.

For' Information write any of
j the following

Rosenberg, Broev Bea Dixon.
R. J. Brady or Cater

Thompson. Oceamside,- - Ore.

Attractive Dinner
Compliments Guests

' Among the many things which
are making the visit of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl shafer of San Francisco
a round of gaiety was the attrac-
tive dinner party given by Mr. aad
Mrs. Brasler Small at the Small
home on South Church i street
Thursday night. An Informal ev-
ening followed dinner. ,

'

JMANZAXITA. OREGON jto keep contacts fresh and lunch-
eon's prove one of the beet and

Song leader, H. c. spicy.
Sergeant-at-ann- s, Grant Day.ceipts for the 30-d-ay period- - at

Mrs. G. F. Chambers and
Mis Dorothea Steusloff entertain-
ed with a pretty luncheon Thurs-
day afternoon at the Steusloff
home In compliment to Mrs. Ster-
ling Smith of Portland. Follow-
ing luncheon, bridge was In' play.

Guests In compliment to Mrs.
Smith were Mrs. Robert Shlnn,
Mrs. Roy S. Keene, Mrs. Douglas
McKay, Mrs. Helen Hamilton.
Mrs. ,, Claude . Steusloff; Mrs.
George Croisan, . Mrs. Leland
Smith, Mrs. Burton Meyers, Mrs.
Merrill Ohllng. Mrs. W. L. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Richard Slater. Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. George Alexan-
der. Mrs. Carl Pope, M Us Beryl
Holt, and. Mrs. . G. F. Chambers
and Mlaa Dorothea Steusloff. .

Dr. and Mrs. H..-K- . Stock well
bar had as their guests for the

"past week Dr. and Mrs. John Wil-
liams of Berkeley, CaL Dr. Wil-
liams Is ' a eoasin of Dr. Stock-wel-L

. He and 'Mrs. Williams- - are
en route-- to . Chicago. 11L, where
Dr. WllUams will take advantage
of a scholarship In one of the large
Chicago hospitals.

Mrs. H. G. Malson and daugh-
ters Molly Jean and Mackey plan
to spend most of the summer
months at the Oregon beaches,
where they now are. Mrs. L. Grif-
fon and small daughter Tana of
San Francisco will spend the aum-znt- rl

with Mm. Mataon. :

miles west joz Nenalem, !

' Coast Highway jn,ii.s. quarterly receipts forthe period lust endd wr
happiest mediums. Members . or
Delta, Phi sorority of Willamette
university will meet at least twice 153. 174.48.
a month during this summer for Both flrurea are a rain nv,r re TEACHERS ELECTS) EAT at the BUNGALOWliinhAii ! '

. SeeT'he '
FISHING BOATS

Unloadino; Their Catch
. at Our . Dock
Newport Fish Co.

ceipts two years ago, but are a
decrease from last year. However,
election material vn ramlnr

Mrs. Kartell Sheldon 'Wednesday this luncheon, was
observed at the Gray Belle. Cov We specialize In sea foodsME CITY SCHOOLSthrough the office In large quan-- Good Eats.' Home-mad-e Breaders; were placed. lor luixaDem
Clement, -- Dorothy, Bosshard, Mil uuea ootn inthe month and thequarter last year, so the compar- -dred Miller, Hertha Babcoek,

- and pastries j

Ifanaanlta, Oregoawon is wun lszs. "Sarah Dark. Gertrude Oehler. Be
MILL CITY. July 2 The vaJune recelnts for the last throatrice Hartang, MarjorieMosher,

Edith Flndley, Marion Brets, and years have been: 1029. . tll NEHALEMjennte ueutiL t .
105.S8; 1030. 321.C74.98; 131,317.321.97. The aoirtir riw.lnt.

The Camp at the Beach
Jump Off 7oe Cainp

2-J- -4 Room Cottages
- Write for Reservations

or t
Pitone 1S2 ; Newport, Ore.

for .the three years were: 1929,

cancies tor the Mill City schools
have all been filled for the com-
ing year; The recent selection of
Miss Marie HUdemaa of Portland
as commercial Instructor in the
high school fills the last vacancy.
Miss Hildeman has attended Reed
college of Portland and Is a grad

NEAH-KAH-NI- E IMrs.! Cheater A. Smith of Pla- - i,.ss; 1930,. 183,914.22;1931,53.7.40.cerville. CaL. - arrived In Salem A llowBtala aad av Beach Re-o-ri

Tavern open July FirstThursday evening to be a guest of
to Labor ' Day. -

BRIGGS JERKED FISH;
Mild,: Ready to eat. Smoked

with vine . maple ' ;

J. Also Clams and Crabs
A. B. Briggs. south on highway

Bay City, Oregon

uate of the University or Oregon.FARMERS TO MEET
BETHEL. Jnlv 1 UnnAav

. Write or Phone . 4

MRS. S. G. REED
Nchalem, Oregon 1

The teachers who signed con

her patents. Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Cartwright. - She will remain for
two weeks and has come especial-
ly to be present for' the celebra-
tion of the eightieth birthday of
Dr. Cartwright.

nlght, July 8, Is the regularPattern tracts to return are Miss Ethel
Mickey, high school principal;
Sren Eliassen . of Astoria, coach

Sea Crest Cottages '

Fronting the Bathing Beach'
-4 Rooms Garages

Two Blocks North of
v Xaratorium

monthly meeting of "the Bethel
local of the Farmers Union. Thecounty convention renort win ha ULIN'S PLACE!Miss Florence Cartwright who

Neah-Kah-N- le Reach - i

and science instructor, and Miss
Marguerite Looney "of Jefferson,
English teacher.

The grade teachers returning
ara Ronnie A. Haaear of Marion.

Hbaie - Cooked Meals. Freeh!

given. The secretary, Irvin Bar-tel- s,

announces that the binder-twin- e
Is arriving Thursday and

he will have.lt at the school
ready for distribution at the
meeting. .

has been for, the past month a
guest In Salem at the home of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Cartrlgbt, will return to Portland

Vegetables. Chickens, Eggs, All
Home Produced.

WSUa la Baeksway aa aara ta UI
" SUNSET POOL ROOM

and Coafeetleaary .

- Coflea, ; Saadwiehaa, CaM Iriaka
i. lea Cream

Sarrtca aritk a Sanila
J " Booma ta B.at

"Bill" Clenieats, Prop.
Addreaa Box 88. Bockaway

Vivian, s. Albert. Salem; Zella
this weekend. i Halley of Olympia, Wash.; Veima Write or Phone

Mrs. W. F. CainI
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of

Newport "Nat"
;

- New Games
.Miniature Golf Course

Gray Belle Restaurant (of
Salem) ' In Connection

C. H. Brad&haw, Manager
Portland will be house guests of

- Covers were placed tor Mr. and
Mrs. Shafer, .Miss Florence Zeiber,
Miss Charlotte Zeiber; Miss Rove-n- a

Eyre, H. G. Malsoa. Carl Ga-briels- on,

Asahel Bush and Mr. and
Mrs. Small. . j . . . .

Hubbard. Mrs. Julius Stauffer
charmingly entertained the mem-
bers the bridge club at her coun-
try home Tuesday evening. A pa-
triotic color scheme of red, white
and blue In keeping "with , the
Fourth of July holiday, was used
In the flower decorations and for
the place cards. Three tables of
bridge were la . play with high
honors - wea by - Mrs. Blanche
Brown and second by Mrs. Jose-phin- o

Cleaver. Refreshments were
served by the hostess to the fol-
lowing guests: Mrs. Vera Bo Je,
Mrs. Nellie McLaughlfo. Mrs. Jo-
sephine Cleaver, Mrs. Cora Smith.
Mrs. Eunice Braden, Mrs. Louise
Grimps. Mrs. Audrey Wells, Mrs.
Katbryn Will. Mrs. Anna Stauf-
fer, Mrs. Blanche Brown. Mrs.
Neva McKenxle' and Mrs. Kath-
leen Beckman of Salem. ?

e i

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs en-
tertained for dinner Wednesday
night for Dr. and Mrs. David Ben-
nett Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Huston and Mr.-an- Mrs. J. H.
Brady.- - '

- e e :

Mrs. George Burnett left Thurs-
day for Seattle where she will visit
for a short time and then will con-
tinue .with an extended trip Into
the middle west. . ; : .

" Miss Katherine Hayward of Eu-
gene will, arrive today to be : the
house guest of Miss Betty Reed.
Several social affairs are being
planned to compliment the visitor
while she is here.

Mrs. D. B. Jarmen and daugh-
ter. Gwendolyn Stoliker leftThursday for their summer home
at, Neskowia where they,, will
spend several 'weeks. vji. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hobbs, for:
merly of Oorrallis, will soon make
their home in ' the Royal Court

Mr. and Mrs. Brszler Small for Deep Sea Fishing -

-over the Fourth of July.. Mr. and.
Oregon's Only Salt WaterMrs.. Moore are former well

known 'residents of Salem. AQUARIUM :'

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP
'.:" at
HOTEL NEFF
Rates flK to S5 1JSO .

Modern,; Hot and Cold Water
i Steam Heat -

, j ;
-

Miss Wills Ellis and Edwin El Where the Highway Meets '

the Sea .lis of ; Salem left , Wednesday
morning for a six weeks tour of

- "" Van's Cottages
"

f
1 Tent City .

2 ,a 3 room --furnished; wood,
water and lights; bring top
bedding and table silver;., open-nlte- s.

A. J. Van Wassenhove,
Newport, Phone 151

P. H. Balrd DEPOE BAY
northwestern Washington. They
will spend most of their time in NESKOWINaad about Grays Harbor.

CRADDOCK'S .

Mr. and Mrs. Snow Kerr and Modern Duplex : Cottages
Finest on Pacific Coast

HERE S
ONE CLUE
From

) yTHE

MYSTERY OF
...

'
-- '4 ": : :

Miss Jean Ellen Kerr of Lookeba,
Okla., have been recent guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Stroud.l ;,! '. j -- .' ',' -

Taft, Ore. . t

R. H." Craddock
Ida M. CraddockMr. and-Mrs- . B. E. Slsson are

i Neskowin Beach
"

L-

Community Kitchen
i ' -- v

. t ("f and
Camp Grounds .

Cottages Restaurants
Garage Towing Service -

expected home from several days
spent at tha coast. Moet of . the

Grayv Belle
. tNdu 2

Fountain "and -- Lunch
in "The Net"

NEWPORT, ORE.
-

SIke Yowrself To Ham"

JOHN BLAKELY

time has been spent in Newport.
i U. f

Rockaway will - be the spot

Riyerside Boat House ;

Launch for Party Trips i
--J Fishing BoaU

' Roosevelt Highway- - and ' J
I j Sllets-Rive- r

( Kernvllle, Oregon i

where" Mr. 'and Mrs. H. I. Stokes
aad "Charlotte . will spend . their
Fourth of Jely. . . Hotel Store

Mr. and! Mrs. George DieU en-
tertained Wednesday evening with
a "5A0f party. ; . ,

o . -- i-

GERALDINE
- By Anthony Abbot

t apartments In .Salem. . ..
--O

t
'
CHIC DAY TO SWANKY NIGHT u I

o ': --o

Ifbp "Get All

Protection,'v
FILLIN . TEAR Ol.VAND MAIL

I APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE I

I
1930 I

THE OREGON STATESMAN, ,

Salem. Oregon. 0 "

.Scvcn pigeons lay dead on the ground '.
almost at my feet a I picked up one of
the pigeons, only to let it fall in. sudden .

dismay. What' I had seen had greatly
-- startled me the breast Leathers of the

dead bird were stained with red I
i . . . : '

.Was it blood?
i

And WHOSE blood?
-

.
i

The weirdest! crime of the decade is
solved by the most interesting sleuth of -

modern dctectiro fiction THATCHER
-- COLT, Police Commissioner and Sleuth!

- Extraordinary of New York Gty. War
hero, rirtuoso in all the sciences, meticu- -
lous oresser, grim questioner, charming .

gentleman. See how he untinglcs the "

eerie doom of a lovely girl in

By ANNE ADAMS '

. Here's a delightful, and. practi-
cal frock for summer weather,
and one that won't soil so read-
ily.; 'Perhaps that Is why' dark
grounds are so very "popular this
season in the sheer crepes,, georg-
ettes, chiffons, voiles 'and dimi-
ties. The favorites are brown,
skipper "blue, navy, green, red,
and black with, whit or pastel
prints. Of course, - the model
would be equally smart in light
colors as the pointed - details .of
cellar and skirt are slenderizing
and. extremely, young." -- Sleeves
are Included, with Pattern 1991.

Obtainable only In. sices IS, 18,
20. 34, 3. Jgr 40 and-42.- 7 Sise
16 requires 4 yards of 39 Inch
fabric for a : sleeveless dress.
Yardage for every; site, and sim-
ple, exact Isstructions are given.;
No dressmaking 'experience Is ne-
cessary to make this model with
our pattern. ... , .

Tou are hereby' authorised to enter nry . subscription to..
The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is under- - 1

stood that The Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to my
address regularly each day by your authorised earrier and
I shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate. I

I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( ) ;

I am how a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

f 10,000 for death or dlsa- - - i
blllty as outlined la policy,
while traveling as passenger,
on railroad, railway, steam- - I
ship or steamboat. v; i

,.-"-
. - : ' i ' .

$3,500 for death or dUabll-- i ;
I

lty, aa outlined In policy.1 I
while traveling as passenger
In publie omnibus. . taxicab -

or automobile stage. ' lis"
- - ""-- ' ' ' ! , I
$1,000 for death or dlsabil- - 1 1

lty, as outlined In policy,
iue to automobile accident, ,

fire, lightning, or ,' pedest- - I
rlan accidents. "

. 1

AGE.NAME.'...:

ADDRESS
t t k

re
STATE mmieClTYvi..

4kw " ...!'.. T . Saaflr

OCCUPATION. . .v........... ... i PHONE 71 .:..'. .
, .. r ... ... J.. . -- y- - T'v'

drasaaaakfnr ctpaHtfiea H aecatrj te maka tMa modal with aurpfr. Taroata for atrj aiia;
aimpla. aaact iaaxractioaa ara givae.

Seat fifteaa cull (or aaea patura.
Write pUialy yonr aana. aadraaa and
atyla asaibar. Ba nn to atata aiia
wanted. .- - : '

mmBENEFICIARY'S

THE MYSTERy OF GERALDIiSE''

$10 to '.$20 Weekly Indem-
nity for total disability, for.
a period, as long as. fifteen,
weeks, and - $7;50 . weekly ,
hospital benefit, '.. '

i

A' Service to Readers Is bur
sole reason for. offering so.
much prdteetionV for. so lit-

tle money. Protect yourself
and family against the ever-Increasi- ng

menace of travel
accidents. . Order policy to--;

r. ' ;; ;": . v ...

RELATIONSHIP. ; ? .
'

- - ,
1

1 am enclosing a payment of $1.00- - Policy fee. I am to J
receive a f10,000. 00 TTavel Accident Insurance Policy issued
hr the North American. Accident Insurance Company at Chi

normrr al

aa--

porta aad

Tha mtw cpHof andtr aatalax (ratam aa
tortmant afrrraaan.
kaaaa drrsse. Iioxeria.

L jpajamas aad Beginning July 8 inkiddiea' etothaa. alao dallrhtfiH
cago. Hllnois.L v

m
f- . I

:u Mail Subscnptiona mosi ue ram in Auvajicei

.Imart apparel for all 'round the clock is portrayed above by Mile. Ray--.
Bond Latour, well-kno- w French journalist, aviatrix and fashion con-- u

Itaut At the left is a charming new creation of Oriental crepe femherg xhristened Ondiae." Two , brilliant velvet flowers relieve
1

--

jhe chaste simplicity of the gown for evening wear.. At right is a3
fpirited new daytime frock of georgette of bemberg. Like te take

aory paltftraa. Priea af catalog fifteaa
rants.- - Cata la rwitk ptiurn. twenty
five eeata.- - Addraaa aU naif aad ar-dtr- a

to Stataaaaaa Matters ' Depart-34-3

West 17ta asreet. Haw lark
CUT. .

SMM8MSn laMaV

, : vonr sweetie e tea. in thu7...- -

f

f !


